
THE OLD FARM HOME.

Ifyou've been a happy rover
Through tho fields of fragrant clover,

Where life Is all n simple round ot bliss,
When at eve tho sun Is sinking,
And the stars are faintly winking

Tou can call to mind a picture such as this:

Hark! The cows are homeward roaming
Through tho woodland pasture's gloaming;

I can hear them gently lowing through the dells.
And from out tho bosky dingle
Comes the softly tangled jiugle

And the oft repeated echo of the bells.

Strange how memory willfling her
Arms about some scenes we bring her,

And tho fleeting years but make them stronger
grow;

Though I wander far and sadly
From that dear oldhome, how gladly

I recall the cherished scenes of long ago.

Hark! The cows are homeward roaming
Through the woodland pasture's gloaming;

Ican hear them gently lowing through the dells,
And from out the bosky dingle
Oomes tbe softly tangled jingle

And the oft repeated echo of tbe bells.
?Chicago Evening Post.

LAST STRIKE AT OPHIR
Ophir was the most prosperous mining

camp on the western slope of the Sierra,
and Wash Bonner was the most prosper-
ous miner it contained. His claim, the
"Blue Juniata," was paying enormously,
and Wash had become very popular, for
he gave away his money as fast as he
made it. Wash was a tall, good humored
Missourian, lean, light haired and sleepy.
No one gave him credit for much energy
or ambition, and the accident by which
he had stumbled upon his claim when
the camp was first settled was told far
and wide as a case of "fool luck."

Ithappened this way: The camp be-
gan as aplacer camp, and all the ' 'claims"
along the stream or on the flat were
taken up, when Wash, a tall greenhorn
of a new comer, drifted in without a
dollar to his name and stood watching
the sailor company of runaways from
ships in San Francisco bay as they took
out their "ounce to the man" from tho
best washings iv the camp.

"What are you lookin' at, young fel-
low?" said the captain of the company.

"Why don't you stake out a claim?"
"Alltaken," said Wash slowly.
"Go up on the top of the hill by them

oaks," said the man, winkingat Ins com-
rades. "More there than here."

Wash borrowed a pick, went to the
place indicated, and in an hour developed
the most famous mine of the district. It
was a curious pocket mine in a loose,
broken formation, and though every
one rushed to the place and staked out
the whole hillside, no other claim ever
paid a tenth part as much as the "Blue
Juniata."

Inthe course of time, as the region be-
came settled and men with families came
in, Wash fell in love with the pretty
daughter of a farmer in the Sacramento
valley. He reviewed the past, a hundred
thousand dollars had come out of his
mine, and he had uothiug left to show
for it. Ho resolved that if the girl
would have him he would never waste
another cent. He went to the claim,
worked all day, struck a "pocket," and
took out more than a thousand dollars,
the largest yield of a single day in the
history of the mine. Then he quit work,
went to tho town, "spruced himself up,"
drove down into the valley, called on
the girl, proposed and was accepted.

"Jeuuie," said Wash, "you've got to
take me, ef you want me, jest as if I
hadn't any mine and wasn't worth a
picayune."

"Ido," said Jennie; "it's you Icare
for, Wash."

Amonth later they wero married, and
began housekeeping in a little house of
white pine built near the mine. Then
Wash began the regular development of
his claim. For six months he kept up
courage, though not a dollar had come
from it in all that time. They lived on
?what was left of the $1,000 after the
wedding expenses were taken out. Then
one day Wash said: "Jennie, tho boys
think the old mine is played out, but I
don't. I'llnever give itup whilo Ilive.
IUfind a bigger pocket in that mountain
side than any man ever yet struck iv
California."

climbed tho hill, and began work
on a tunnel which should strike the
broken, gold bearing ledges at a lower
point than he had yet reached.

Months more passed over the heads of
the miner and his wife. One after an-
other their friends deserted them. Their
credit gave out, and they lived on game,
fish and berries, so that the little money
they had could all be spent for blasting
powder. Every morning at daybreak
Wash, gaunt and silent, went to his
work, every night at dark he stumbled
home to his cabin.

"Jennie," he said, "I know there is
gold there. We will find it soon. I
never before worked a month in the old
mine without taking out something.
This deadlock has lasted more than a
year. It can't last always. I will find
the lead again, aud then we will let the
rest go, and buy a farm in the valley,
where we can forget about this fight."

She believed every word, for she was
a loving, loyal woman, and she knew
that this great awkward Mis? irian was
a man among thousands. Tle very boys
in town hooted after him and called him
crazy, but she knew better. Her family
had once urged her to leave him and
come home, but they never ventured to
suggest it again. Old miners passing
by looked at the claim, end said there
was no gold left. Men ,vho had thou-
sands of dollars from he/ husband, and
owed their entire fortunes to him, at
last refused to give him credit for a sack
of flour or a side ofbacon.

"You stick by the mine, Wash; I'll
stick by you," was all that Jennie said.
She never told her husband that she had
gone to her brother, who was rich, and
asked him for a little money to carry
them through the winter. "Not for that
spendthrift Missourian to waste," was
his answer. "He can clerk in my store
if he will give up his foolishness."

Wash's hair grew gray and thin. He
stooped lower and lower. Deep lines
were graven in his face, and his eyes be-
came fierce and terrible. Me*, met him
in the gulches trapping game, or down
in the streams with his fish nets, nnd
passed him by without a word. Pros-
pectors, climbing over tho hills, heard
the sound of hie pick as he toiled in his
tunnel, and laughed him to scorn. "Be-
cause he found a few pockets he is bor-
ing right into the granite. Crazy as a
loon, and his wifeas bad. Her relations
have done everything to help them?
offered them afarm and the best kind of
a ahow down in the valley."

Itwas an afternoon in October, Tbe

saloonkeeper sat on the bench by his
door reading a newspaper. He heard a
noise at tho head of the street; the vil-
lage boys were shouting, "Here comes
the crazy Missourian miner!" Wash,
ragged and miserable, came into sight,
and after a moment's hesitation spoke to
him.

'?Evening, Mr. Riley."
"Ican't do anything for you."
"Mr. Riley, listen to me. I hain't a

cent in the world. We've sold all our
goods and worked in the mine together
this month. Jennie's held the drill while
Idruv it. Ican't get a pound of pow-
der, but the holes are all set in the face,
ready. Something tells me this time it
will touch gold. Ican feel it justahead.
I've felt it all along, but now it's right
thar, within reach of one more blast. I
tell you, Riley, Iknow it's thar."

"You're crazy, Wash."
"Riley, you've got money. Give me

one keg of powder an' I'llmake yon a
rich man. I'll give you half we take out.
You don't know how I've worked this
year. I'vehammered from daylight to
dark, gone hungry and slept cold, an'
fell down in a dead faint time and time
over. Put your hand thar!" He seized
the saloonkeeper's hand and held it on
his breast. The man felt Wash's heart
sway several inches, as if it had torn
loose from its place, and its wild, load
throbbing was like the beating of a
mighty engine. "Thar," said Wash,
"you see Iain't for long. That mine's
formy wife. She's stayed with it and
with me. I ought to have dropped it
and put my pride down long ago, hut
now it's too late. Riley, will you let me
have the powder?"

"No."
Wash looked at his old enemy and

turned away.
No one in all that camp understood

the proud, unyielding soul that had set
itself to wrestle with nature and her
secret. The afternoon wore on into
night, and night into morning, and
morning, noon and afternoon built up
another day. Wash did not come back.

Some boys climbed the hill and went
into the tunnel. There lay Wash, dead,
at the further end of tho tunnel, his pick
in his hand. He had gone back to break
his own way into the treasure house, but
his heart had burst in the midst of a
giant stroke, and he had fallen across
his own weapon. There his wife had
found him, and she, too, weak and sick
and heartbroken, lay in a faint over his
body.

Ophir camp woke with a start to some
dim sense of its crime. Tender hands
carried Wash and his wife out of the
tunnel, and did all that could be done
for tho poor woman.

A dozen men went back into the tun-
nel from which they had taken the dead
man, and looked at the place where his
last faltering shock had glanced off thf>
flintyrock.

"Boys," said one, "I'll never forget
that Itold Walsh he couldn't have any
more powder, not ifhe died in his tun-
nel. We'll set off them last blast holes
jest as he wanted, and then we'll bury
him in here where he dropped."

Thero was plenty of blasting powder
now to bo had for the asking, and iv a
few minutes the face of the drift was
ready for the blast, the fuses set and
lighted, word had got around the camp
and every man was gathered at the
mouth of the tunnel. A few women
were in the old cabin caring for the dy-
ing wife. A long silence followed the
lightingof the fuses, and suddenly the
dull noise of the shock and the fall of
heavier masses of rock than usual star-
tled the miners outside.

They ran into the tunnels with their
lights. The blast had opened a wide
path into an irregular cavern gleaming
with gold. Above, below and on all
sides was the 6hining, precious metal.
The last blast for which Wash had strug-
gled 60 bravely had revealed a fortune.
The excited miners rushed out again
with a wild shout. Awoman met them
with flushed and frightened face.

"How can you make such a noise?"
she said. "The poor thing's gone, cry-
ing like a baby for her dead man."

The miners drew close together,
ashamed and profoundly affected. Af-
ter a little a few of them went back to
the tunnel and secured Wash's pickax,
which had been lyingagainst the wall.

"We can't bury them here, now," said
one, "the mine will be worked again.
They must lie on the hillside, where all
his old friends of twenty years ago are
laid."

Wash had no relatives. His wife's
brother came up and took possession of
the claim, which the miners had protect-
ed against all intruders. In a few weeks
it became generally understood in the
region that the wealth of the "Blue Ju-
niata's last and greatest pocket" was esti-
mated by conservative miners at a quar-
ter of a million.

But from the day that Wash fell dead
jin his tunnel a blight seemed to fall on
Ithe little camp of Ophir. Mine after

mine gave out; miner after miuer moved
away. Aland slide swept off the cabin
jwhere Wash had lived, and though, as I
have said, the "Blue Juniata" yielded all
that was expected, and even more, "and
founded one of the great Pacific coast
fortunes, none of its treasures brought

;happiness to those who worked it. To-

\ day the camp is deserted and its very

'name a memory.?Charles Howard Shinn
in Detroit News.

He Confessed to the Attachment.
Polite Debtor (who has been dining his

I principal creditor at his country home-
! atead)?Well, how do you like the place?
! Creditor ? Beautiful! Charming! 1

confess to an attachment for the place

' already.
Debtor?lndeed!
Creditor ?Yes, my lawyer will serve

the papers to-morrow or the next day.?
| Baltimore Every Saturday.

Arug valued at $5,000 was bought in
iLondon lately. It was abont thirteen
!feet square and had about 256 stitches to
| tho inch. The material was wool
jcombed, not cut, from the animal, and
i worth more than its weight in silk.

The rolling mill department of the
United States RollingSt«ck company at
Anniston, Ala., has completed a piece of
shafting 25 feet long, 7-J- inches in diame-
ter and weighs 8,040 pounds. It is to
be used in the works at Anniston.

The chlorination jrocess for the ex-
traction of gold from its ores has been
greatly improved within recent years,
and nuv promises >c adapted to the
treatment of low grade non-concentrat
able ore*.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Financial.

BXCHANUE REVIEW.
New York,lice. 15.?The stock market today

was dull and sluggish, the general disposition
being to awaitthe outcome of the presidents'
meeting before doing anything in the market.
Tho great feature of the day was the sharp ad-
vance in silver certificates from 105 to 110 on
the prospect that there wouldbe $18,000,000 of
silver purchased, together with the possible
utilization of fractional silver. The market
dwindled away in the afternoon, and closed
steady tofirm at about tne opening prices. Sil -
ver certificates are up 2J£. Pacific Mall 1%
Northern Pacific preferred IJ4.

Governments ?Steady.
MONEY QUOTATIONS.

New York, Dec. 15.?Money on call easy;
close offered at 3.

Prime mercantile paper, 7'i,(39 per cent.
Sterling Exchange?Quiet, steady; 00-day

bills,$4.78)4: demand $4.83.
London, Dec. 15, 4 p.m.?Closing conso.s

money, U5 13-10: doaccount, 96 1-16; U. 8.45,
$1.28)4; do 4)45, $1.05)4.

Money?2 per cent.
bar silver.

London, Dec. 15.?Bar silver, 49d. per
ounce

Nnw York, Dec, 15.?Bar silver, peroz.
SI 08.

3an Francisco, Dec. 15.?Bar silver,
$1.08@1.09 per ounce.

STOCKS and bonds.
Nbw York.Dec. 15.?Closing quotations:

0. 8. 4s. Reg 21 .Northwestern 104
U. 8. 4s. coup... 22 N. W. Preferred..l3s
tj. 8. 4Us. reg.. 3 N. Y. Central.... 98J4
IT. 8. 4Us. coup. 3 Oregon Imp't 10lj
Pacific 8b 9 Navigation 81
Atchison 31)4 Oregon Short Line 19
American Ex... 11 N. American 11%
Cianada Pacific... 71)4 Transcontinental. 41
Canada Sou 49)4 Pacific Mail 31%
Central Pacific. . 29 Reading 29^
Burlington 90)4 Rock Island 72%
Lackawanna 27>4St. Paul 52%
Denver &Rio Or. lSk'St. Louis AB. F.. 32
Erie lw@ St. Paul & Omaha 22
Kan. & Texas. .. 12',;Texas Pacific 14%
Lake Shore 105-VUnion Pacific... 40%
L. & N 74!4iU. S. Express.... 64
Mich. Central ... 90 Fargo 35
Missouri Pacific.. 62 Western Union... 76)4
Morthern Pacific. 21 Am. Cotton 0i1... 16%
?J. P. Preferred.. 63

Boston Dec. 15.?Closing prices:

1. &T.R. R 31)?LMex.Cen lstmb ?

Burl. Si Quincy.. 90jMex. bond, scrip ?

Mex. Ceut. Com. 19J?i San Diego 16
MININO SHARES.

New York, Dee. 15.?Mining shares were al
follows:
Alice 1.75 Sutter Creek.. .. 1.00
Adamscon 1.60 Union Con 1.90
Eureka. Con.. .. 3.00 Yellow Jacket . 2.00
Aspen . 3.00 Gould Si Curry.. 1.40
Potosi 6.75 Hale & Norcross 1.40
Belle Isle 1.30 flomestake 8.00
Best &Belcher. 2.50 Horn Silver 2.90
Bodie 1.00 Iron Silver 3.00
Caledonia B. H. 1.05 Mexican 2.40
Chollar 3.50 Mount Diablo.. 2.00
Colorado Con... 1.05 Ontario 38.00
Commonwealth. 1.50 Ophir 3.00
Con. Calif. Va.,.. 2.60 Phoenix ... 8.80
Crown Point.. . 1.75 Plymouth 1.00
Dcadwood . .. 1.20 Savage 1.50
Delmonte .. 1.00 Sierra Nev 1.65
N.Comnionw'lth 1.25 Standard 1.00
N. Belle Isle .. 1.00 Union Con 1.60
Occidental 1.00

San Francisco, Dec. 15.?Following are the
closing prices:
Best Si Belcher. 2.10 !Peer 20
Chollar 2.30 Peerless 80
Crocker 10 Potosi 4.50
Con. Virginia... 2.90 Ophir 3.10
Confidence 3.80 Savage 1.70
Gould Si Curry.. 1.35 Sierra Nevada... 1.65
Hale & Norcross 1.35 UnionCon 1.70
Locomotive . . .05 \ Yellow Jacket.. 1.80

tlraln Markets.
San Francisco, Dec. 15.?Wheat, rather

easier: buyer, season $1.41; buyer, 90,
'$I.BOU.

Barley?Buyer, season, $1.50.,; buyer 90,
$1,145.

Corn?l.3o.
Chicago. Dec. 15?Ci<v»e: Wheal steady. Cash,

92: Jan, 93; May, 100!4Ca;10u%.
Corn?Firm: cash Bl; January, 50' 8

,
May D2s£.

Oats?Easy; cash, 40%; January, 41; May,
44)4.

Barley-Nominal; 08(370.
Rye?Easy; 6S@7O.
Liverpool, Dec. 15. ? Wheat: Poor de-

mand. New No. 2 winter, 7s 4).;,d; do.
spring, 7s 7d.

Corn?Demand less. Spot aud December, 5s
5%d; January, new, 5s 2)4d.

LONDON GRAIN MARKET.
LONDON. Dec. 15 ?The Mark Lane Express

says: English wheats are weak. The prices for
foreign wheats are against sellers, except for
Prussian, which are firm. Flour is steady.
Corn is inincreased supply, with a strong de-
mand; mixed American quoted at 27s on spot,
24s 9d on passage. At today's market English
wheats were slowand unchanged; foreign were
steady.

Petroleum.
New York, Dee. 15.?Petroleum closed

dull; spot Pennsylvania closed at Hi].,.

General Markets.
New York, Dec 15.?Hops?Weak. Pacific

coast, 30(340. Option* Closed firm, unchanged
to 5 point* up. Sales. 12,000 bairs. December,
$17.20,(425; January. $16.35; February, $15.80;
March, $15.35; Spot Rio, steady; fair cargoes,
1914: No. 7, 17)^.

Sugar?Raw, easier; fair refining, 4%c: cen-
trifugals, 96 test, Btjo. Refined eaty.

Copper?Nominal.
Lead?Firmer. Domestic,s4.ls.
Tin?Steady. Straits, $21.15.
Chicago, Doc. 15.?Pork ?Firm; cash,

$8.25: Jan.9lO.3SU; May, $11.30.
Lard?Firm; cash, $5.70; January, $5.85;

May, $6 40.
Shoulders?J4 50(34 60.
Short c1ear?55.20(925.

I Short rib5?54.90(0)1.95.
Chicago. Dec 15.?Whiskey?$1.14.
San Francisco. December 15.?Apples? 40c(3

$1.75.
Barley brewing $1.40(31,62k.
Barley?No. 1feed, $1745:3*1.50.
Barley?Ground, $1 32(333.
Bananas?sl,2s(3s2.so,
Butter?Fair to choice 25(336.
Dried grapes?3)4(33%.
Eggs?California ranch, 40(342>4c.
Flour?Family extras, $4.15(fe54.25; Superfine,

$3.01K353.25.
Honev?Whitecomb, 12(314; amber. 9(311.
Hay?Wheat. *12«u$18; oat, HH0.00C3i4.5U;

clover, $8.5'>(35t1.5(); wildoats, 11(316; barley,
10(314; alfalfa, 12(313.
Ltmons?sicily $7.00@57 50; Riverside, $3®

$3.50; Los Angeles, $2(35.00.
Mexican limes?ss.oo(36.oo.
Mutton?7<37.Ke per lb.
Oranges?California. $1.25(31.75.

Onions?Red, $1.80(352 10; silverskins, $3 6 0
(33 10.

Oats?Spl .72'-.j@52.10.
Potatoes?9o(3sl.4s.
Pineapples?s3.oo®ss.oo
Raisins?London layers. $1.75@52 00; three

crown, loose, $1.50; twocrown. do, $1.25(g)1.35.
Sweet Potatoes?7s®s2.so.
Wheat?Milling, $1 37)i<31.40.

LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET.
[Corrected daily for the Herald, by Mathews

Bros., commission merchants, 149 North Los
Angeles st. Telophoue 122.]
Poultry?Hens, No. 1, per d0zen,54.50@5.00;

old roosters, perdoz., $3.50(34.00; vouug roost-
ers, per doz., 4.25@54.75; broilers, per doz.,
$3.50(34.00; turkeys, per lb., 14c; ducks,
larire, per doz., $4.50(35 00; geese, 75c each.

Butter?Fancy California, per roll, 65(3
70: choice roll, 45(350c: fair roll. 26(gwH.

Eoos?Frosh ranch, 2Hc; Eastern. 10@20c.
Honey?Extracted, light, s)b(3oc.;amber, 4t.j

@5c comb. ll(3l2>^e.
Nuts?Walnuts, 9c; peauuts, California, 4(3

@7.
Potatoes- California new $1.15(31.50.
Citrus Fruits?Oranges,-per box, "seedlings

? ; navels, ; Lemons, green, $2.50; cured,
per box, $L50@55.00.|

Raisins?Three Crown, London layers, per
box, $2.25(32.35; dried grapes, 2)4(33"., loose
Muscatels. $1.95(32.10; bulkraisii"-. oC.

Beans and Dried Peas?Pink, No. 1, $2.50(3
3.00; limas, $4.50; navy, small, $2.75(32.80;
Garvanza, $5(35.50

Chkesb?Eastern full cream, 13@13!4c; Nor
walk, cosst. 10@llc; 3-lb haud.4c.

Onioks?s4.oo@s4-50.
Green and Dried Fruits and Nuts.

ICorrected daily by N. Mercadante, fruit dealer,
105 West First street. 1
Bananas?Honduras, via New Orleans, $2.25

@8.
Ai-ricots?Sun-dried, 15c: evapo-sted, 18c.
Lemons?Lisbon, sweated, $3 75; Eureka,

sweated, $3 75(34.
Nuts?English walnuts. 7(3914; large pecans,

Hie; Brazils. 17c; filberts, 15c; peanuts, Cali-
fornia, 8c eastern, 12c.

Pomegranates?B)4o.
Grates ?None in market.
Peaches?Evaporated, 18@22)4.
French Prunes?Evaporated, 10(312c)4
Apples?Green, $1.25@1.50 per box; evapor-

ated, 13(31 4c.
Pears?None in market.
Tomatoes?7sc per box.
Plums?Dried, 10@l2c.
Limes?7sc per 100
Strawberries?l2^o.
Japanese Persimmons?6c.
Green Peas?-4c.
sweet Potatoes?l®2c per lb.

MillFeed, Etc.
Flour?Los Angeles XXXX Extra Family

patent roller, $4.20; Capitol Mills Extra Family
patent roller, $4.20; Sperry's, $4.90.

Coen?Large yellow, carload lots, $1.2 j@sl.35;large white. $1.35.
Miu.Feed?Bran, $24; shorts, $26; cracked

oorn, $1.40; rolled barley, $1.70.
Hay Market.

Hay?Barley, old, No. 1,515@16; barley. No.
2, $13; new, No 1. $15: No. 2, $13@H;
alfalfa, $15(310; oat, $12®13Barley?Feed No. 1, $1.65; brewing,
No. 1, $1.75.

Wholesale Meat Market.
ICorrected daily by S. Maier, 149 North Spring

Btreet.l
Fresh Meats?Following are the rates for

whole carcases from slaughterers to dealers.
Beef?First (lualitv. s(a)s'/ic.; seeondquality,

4@4V.: third quality. 3{fe3ta-. per lb
Veal?Quotable at 6@7c. for large and 7@loper lb. fcr small.
Mutton?Quotable at 6("*7c, per lb.
Lame?Quotable at 10c per lb.
Pork?Live hogs on foot, grain fed, medium.

4!'jWse; dressed, 7(<?Ke. per lb.
Wool?Spring clip,
Hams?Rex, lS'.s; Crown, 14V?; Lily,14U.
Bacon? Rex, llfi; crown, 1255, Lily.12k.I.ARn? Relined 3s, 8?i; ss, BJ4; 10s, Bii;"sos

tierces, 8c; pure leaf, \'i>A\ higher all
around

Dried Beef Hams?l3c.Salt Pork?loc.

Tents and wagon umbrellas at Foy's saddlery
house. 315 N. Los Angeles street
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You have dropped half
the labor of housework when
you have taken up Pearline.
You can wash anything with iti
?you can hurt nothing. Little
labor, with little Pearline !
brings big results. There is
no excuse for rubbing and i
scrubbing, when Pearline
stands ready to do the work.
Many of your friends can tell
you about it. You can help
yourself with it by helping
yourself to it.
I'cvcr peddled, an JAMESPYLE, New York.

SPONGE ? i^^^^

BLACKING >k ( DID
ONCE AWEEKl\ >v
Other daya wash them \

WATER. t£S£!

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room.
EVERY Carriage Owrrer
EVERY Thrifty MechanicEVERY Body able to hold a brush

SHOULD USB

BIK-BON
WillStain old i.New furniture ' aM<*Willstain glass and Chinawarc Va-misl
WillStain Tinware the
WillStain your 010 basket* game

WillStain BARV*Coach I time.
WOLFF As RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

GRATEFUL?COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judi-
cious use of such articles of diet that a constitu-
tion may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist cvery tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame."?Civil Service Ga-
zette. Made simply withboiling water ormilk.
Sold only in half-pound tins, by grocers, labeled
thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chem-

ists. London, England.
10-9-tu-th&w-12m

DR. WHITE!
PRIVATE DISPENSARY, j

NO. 133 N. MAIN ST., f^^^f
Established 1880, tsfjllr

LOS ANGELES. ff /
A regular gradunte of one

of the oldest Eastern Mcdi- . JS \u25a0csl Colleges, c ontinues to I ep-< j
treat with the greatest skill fjV
and success discuses of the ygv
Blood, Skin, Kidneys, Blad- _JKO
der. Nerves, etc. J£-~\u25a0 ?r7T»\lYouug and middle aged «VpHlVv
mensuffering from Sperma- W Vj,.
torrhea and Impotency, as
(he result of yo iihiU' foi- Vjg»'-:;".
lies or excess 111 matured
years, and other causes,
producing some of the fo -lowing eneols; -'.trEmissions, blotches, dj-

bilitv, nervousness, diz-
dizzl'ness, co' fusioti oi ideas, aversion to
society, defective memoiy nud sexual ex-
haustion, which unfit tiie viotim for business
or marriage, arc permanently cured by Dr.
White.

MI.OOI) AND SKIN DISEASES.
?Syphilis and its complications?as sore throat,

falling of hair, pain 111 bones, eruptions, etc,
cured for life without mercury.

Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Orchitis, Va-
ricocele, Urinaryand Kidney Diseases, treated
scientifically, privately and successfully.

Remember the old offlce-133 N. MAINST.,
Rooms 25 and 26.

Both sexes consult in strict confidence.
English Private Dispensary, 133 N. Main St.

11-13-3 m

IULIUS VIERICK,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE,

STOVES AND TINWARE,
HAS REMOVED -

From his old stand to

323 AND 325 N. MAIN STREET,

Opposite the Farmers and Merchants Bank.
11-15-lm

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION.
On account of business interests demanding

my constant attention in an adjoining county,
necessitating my removal from Pomona, I will
offer at public auction on

Thursday, Dec. 18th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:
Myhome place on Garey avenue, containing

about 3 acres, well improved with 150 orange
treeß, a few deciduous trees, strawberries, black-
berries, raspberries, a fine assortment of orna-
mentul shrubs and flowers.

A good 2-story hard finished house of 9
rooms and cellar, with closets, bath, and hot
and cold water; good wood-house and good
barn.

12 good lots in the Burbank Tract; 6 lots on
Garey avenue, set to 275 French prunes.

Old settleraeut water right goes with all theabove property.
Sale of above property willbe at corner Garey

and Grange avenues, Pomona.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in block 43, town of

Pomona; an m,divided half interest in lots 1
and 2, block 30, town of Pomona.

Sale of business property at Garey avenue and
second street.

The beautiful home, with its spacious grounds,
is most charmingly located on a broad avenue,
within ten minutes' walk of the R. R. depot
and postoffice. The orange trees, soon to comeinto bearing, willpay ten per cent interest ou
$7500.

Pomona is wellknown as one of the most at-tractive and progressive cities in Southern Cali-
fornia. Real estate va ues are firm and busi-ness good. As a place of residence, ithas no
superior in the State.

Lots in block 43 are particularly desirable
being the corner of Garey avenue and Second
street, the heart of the business center.

ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
One span matched horses, 3 sets double har-

ness, 1 good Columbus side-bar surrey (2 seats).
1 single buggy, 1 good road grader, and otherarticles too numerous to mention.

Terms will be made known at time and
place of sale.

CHARLES FRENCH.
W. H. HOLABIRD,Auctioneer. 12-14-4t

CLEARANCE SALE

ACCOUNT iREMOVAL.
All Millinery Goods, Yarns,

Saxony, Zephyrs, Chenille,
Araaene, Silks, Kibbons, Etc.,
Etc., at very low prices for the
next 30 clays.

SEE 0UR...., Holiday Novelties.

HISS IRENE LAMB,
: 229 S. SPRING STREET.
j 12-10-lm

WILKE'S

DELICACY STORE
313 S. SPRING STREET,

Allkinds Cold Meats and Salads.
Foreign and Domestic Cheese, Etc.

SMOKED BEEF AND TONGUE.

jLUNCH I^OOM.j 11-14 Dm

PHOTOGRAPHER!
iWillmake you as fine. Photograph* as you cam: get anywhere in the city,and will guarantee; them as such or refund your money and make

you a present of the pictures besides.
Price, only $3 50 per dozen; try them; iiuotjgood willcost you nothing.

WESNER, 127 W. First .Street.; 11-30-Im

PENNYROYAL V^FERsT
-<M>w Prescription of a physician who
; has had a life long experience in

tjH&s)3'lT treating- female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by

SDK? jf over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
Lx-VLM 3 effectual. Ladies ask your drug

gist for Pennyroyal wafers and
i;

v'*v take no substitute, or inclose post-
for sealed particulars. Hold by

«TH«PV'*VX all druggists, $1 per box. Address
THEEUBEKA CHEMICAL. CO., Detroit, Mice

5». W. ELLIS & CO.. DKUOOISTS
Sole Agents. 113 S. Spring St 12-1?

| UNITED STATES STABLE,
PETER CLOS, Proprietor.

Horses, Carriages and Saddle Horses To Let.
AllKinds ofHorses Bought and sold.

Horses Boarded bythe Day, Week or Month
Telephone 255.

No 952 Flower street. Los. Angeles, Cal
jyl4-tf

PIONEER TRUCK CO.,
(Successors to McLain & Lehman,i

fEoraiKTOEs or the

Pioneer Truck & Transfer Co.
Piano and Safe Moving a Specialty.

Telephone 137 3 Market St. Los Angeles* Cal
iel-tf

YOU WEAK MAN!
\u25a0 Needlestly weak! Debility,Atrophy, Impotency,

Fears, Evil Thoughts, Varicocele, Losses,
| suvery to unmanly practices, Nervousness,

'Shrunken Organs,?all these are curable!
1j,,.- I tells the story. Mailed
I OUR NEW BOOK I ,rec for a Bhort llm«--; I www Wfcww bmmi\ I Methods oi*r« alone.; and win a Jtfonoooly ©/ Su««m«.KB IE MEDICAITCO., Buffalo, N. Y. You

ICAN'T HOOK HEALTH 1
NOTICE 0" SALE OF REAL ESTATE

UNDER EXECUTION.

BURBANK. FURNITURE MAXUFA CTURIH3
Company, plaintiff, vs. A. (I. Miller,de-

fendant
Sheriff's sale No. 18,047.
By virtue of an execution issued out of the

Superior Court of the County of os Angeles,
Suite ot California, wherein Burbans Furniture
Manufacturing Company, plaintiff, ana A. H.Miller,defendant, upon v judgment rendered
the !Hh day of July, A D., I*oo,for the sum ol
91*22.62-100 dollars, in lawful money of the
United States, besides costs ai d interest, 1 have
this dsy levied upon nil the right, title, claim
aud interest of said defendant oi, in and to the
following described real estate, situate inthe
County of Los Angele*. State of California, and
bound dand described as follows: Lot 0, block
7S, Ord's survcv, City of Los Augeles, Califor-
uia,being No. 1091, South olive street.

Public notice is hereby given, that I will,on
Friday, the l!»th day of lieceinbcr, A. I). 1800,
at 12 o'clock M , of that day. In front of the
courthouse door of the county of Los Augeles,
ou Spring street, sell at public unction, for cash,
lawful money of the United States, all the
right, title, claim and interest of said defend
ant, of, in and to the above described property,
or so much thereof as may 1* necessary to
raise sufficient to satisfy said jndgment. with
interest and costs, etc., to the highest and
best bidder.

Dated this 24tn day of November, 1890.
" M. O. AGUIRRE,

Bheriff of Los Angeles County.
By A. M. Thokmtok, Under Sheriff
Bniu«on Wilson ii La uu>«, attorneys for

plaintiff. 11-25 tv 4 t

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Successor to

GORDAN
BROS.

Merchant Tailors
Have just received a large assortment of

Fine Imported and Domestic Woolcnar
From which we can make up a

Nobby Suit of Clothes from $20.0©
and Upwards.

We have also just received a

Handsome Line ofPantalooning, from
which we can make up Splendid-

Pants from $5 and upwards.

Perfect Pit and First-class Workman-
ship Guaranteed.

118 SOUTH SPRING STREET.
Call and examine our stock before ordering

elsewhere. 11 15 3m

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR,

tHas
just received air-

Immense Line of the
Latest Novelties for the
Holiday Trade. Fine
Tailoring at Moderate

Perfect Fit and Beet
of Workmanship Guar-

Rules for self-measure-
ment and samples o£
Cloth sent free to any

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,

141 and 143 South Spring St.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

Cupitalisis^Jtotion!
Here is a chance for millionaires to double

their millions,for business men and manufac-
turers to secure good locutions, and for poor
men to get their own homes.

I offer for sale a magnitlccnt block of land,
feet front,on west side New High street,

just "north of Temple street; splendid site for
office building, close to new court bouse.

Also, 561 business and residence lots fn the
most el'glb'e parts of the city, as follows;

91 Lots in the PARK TRACT,5 to 7 minutes
from center of city.

69 Lots in BEAUDRY WATER WORKS
TRACT, near 8. P. Dei ot.

?219 Lots in the KUBBTB BRIDGE TRACT,
on the east side of the river. Here are excellent
manufacturing sites, well served with railroad
and switch facilities.

i:: Lots in the FLORIDA TRACT, just sub-
dll ided, between Eighth and Ninth streets and
west ol Pearl street, in the heart of th<> beauti-
ful southwest part of the city.

126 Lots in the BELLEVUE AYE. TRACT.
These are finely situated on the. hills overlook-
ing the western part of the city.

IS lots in the BEAUDRY TRACT N&. 2,
all well located and close iv.

25 Lots in the WEST DEPOT ADDITION
TRACT,finely situated, overlooking the north-
cm part of the city.

4 Lots just south of SEVENTH ST. PARK.
10 ACRES ill the Coliina Park Tract, near

Ellis College and Seventh-It. Park.
4 story House, Nos 362 and 364 Buena Vista

street, containing 27 rooms, on lot 60 feet front
by 109 feet deep.

4-story House, No 356 Buena Vista street*
adjoining Mr. A. Glussell's residence, contain-
ing 21 rooms.

3-story House, No. 340 Buena Vista street,
Icontaining 26 rooms.
IAlso 2 tine 4-room cottages on NEW DEFOT'
jSTREET, and one on MONTREAL STRF.EU, af>>jhard finished, witliallmodern eonTCTrteaws:*.
i 70 Acres on east side Los Angeles river, west'
!of Mission Road. S. P. R. R. aud Terminal
railway passes through this tract.

TERMS?One-fourth cash, bulr.n.c in install-
ments as follows:

Lots less that $-100 in price. Tl5 per month,
jLots $400 to 1500 in price, -T2O per month,
j Lots 1500 to $1000 in price. $30 per month.

Lots over $1 000 in price $50 per month.
Interest at 7 per cent per annum

I 12-5 P. BEAUDRY,129 Temple st

| SPECIAL PRICES
F08....

i FIRST-CLASS DENTAL WORK

Teeth Filled Without Pain.

Gold Crowns, the best $5.00 and up.
Gold Fillings, the best. Jl.OO and up.
Silver or Amalgam Killings, 50 cos. and up.
Cement or White Fillings. 25 cts. and Dp,
Teeth cleaned. 50 cis. and up.

' AitiliciulTeeth, the host, $3,00 und up.
Teeth extracted without pain.
Teeth extracted free of charge from BtS(*SU

J Nothing but Fibbt-Clabs Wobh Donk.

! DR. PARKER,
Cor. Broadway aud Third St..

(En'i-ance on Third St.] 10-28-2*

;Holiday Photos. ChrittUM Present*.

Only $8.50ff- -£|only $:!.s(t
Everybody desiring Photographs for Holiday

Presents should remember that Dewey is m&a-
Ing his elegant and finest finished VT.OOi'nbiness
for %\\ 50 per do/en. 'Nothing ffner in tbe>State." Large photos for framing at very low
prices. Family groups, babies and children's
photos a specialty. Developing, printing an/1-llnishing for amateurs. Old pictures copied*
and enlarged. Come early and avoid the rusk.

DEWEY'S ART PARLORS,
I 1127 3m 147 S. Main street.

| Naud's Warehouse.
| GRAIN, WOOL,

?AND ?

General Merchandise Warehouse.
ADVANCES M\DE ON WOOL. ml2~ti


